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“ONLY A rUFF.i’PAY’S LOCAL NEWS. A FAMINE-STRICKEN SPOT. THIEVES EIRE A STORE.FOUR STATE TOWNS. LAHOR TROUBLE» CONTINUED.

A Belief ln Pftttaburg That all the Milia 
Will Soon b« ln Operation.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 12.—The Superior 
mill did not start up to-day according to 
promise, for the reason that the proprietors 
could not secure enough non-union work-

•ii. Manufacturers here depend a good 
deal upon non union mills supplying them 
with iron to till orders, but the plan does 
not work satisfactorily. Non-union men 
come in very slowly, knowing it to be a 
dangerous 1 »usine» s, us well as uncertain. 
The starting up of the Cincinnati mills is a 
strong point in the strikers’ favor, as the 
Pittsburg manufacturers must either resume 
work or let trade drift to other points. Presi
dent Jarrett is now in Louisville, and holies 
to have the same suce 
lie will visit Chicago, Milwaukee and Cleve
land before he returns home.

The belief among the Amalgamated peo
ple here is that the mills ai all those places 
will la* running in a short time. This would 
force the manufacturers here to resuuu. or 
lose more r .»an they could jaiselbly gain by 
holding out. The strikers ure remarkably 
quiet and as sanquinc of success as ever.

The Labor demons! ration here next Satur
day promises to be one ol the largest affairs 
of the kind ever known in this country. 
The leaders of the movement say they will 
have u procession 30,00(1 or 40,000 strong, 
composed of delegates of labor ooeieties from 
all parts of the country. Music will be fur
nished by Ilk) band*.

The coal miners’ strike continues. The 
strikers at Robbins’ works are to be evicted, 
to make room lor colored diggers, 
may be trouble before this is accomplished. 
One. ol' the proprietors of the Mansiicld Coal 
and Coke Company has gone to New York 
to engage the services ol' foreign miners. 
The strikers they say shall
.STRIKES EN DEI! AT MILWAUKEE AND CLEVE-

favor with our young Georgetown æsthetes. 
In fact it seems to be a failure.

Butcher panlel Josephs' little child, that 
has been so very 111, Is now better.

The Presbyterians intend holding a straw
berry festival before the fruit vanishes.

The regular June fall of the peach has 
not taken place yet, or if It has, has been 
very slight as to lie scarcely perceptible. If 

untoward circumstances Interfere, we 
are going to have a rushing big crop of the 
delicious fruit this year and don’t you forget 
It. Fruit speculators 
up orchards around here, either entire or by 
prospective crate. Growers don’t seem 
anxious to sell however. Most of the trees 
your correspondent has seen so far have 
many ifnotu.o.'e young! etches on them than 
they can mature. The fruit is sound and 
healthy.

Pastor Rawlins of the M. E. Church does 
perhaps what no other minister of that 
denomination in this place of late years has 
done, visits regularly every member of his 
congregation, rich and poor, sick and well. 
It has been a long time since Georgetown 
Methodists have had such a popular 
preacher. Mr. Rawlins is liked and respected 
by 111.

There will be an immense crop of huekle- 
lierrles in Sussex this season. Thu swamp 
bushes are literally landing under the 
weight of the green berrie-s. All other small 
fruits, such us raspberries, black and briar 
berries will lie in like profusion. Many hun
dred buckets of huckleberries will 
doubtcdly be shipped from this county and 
will bring in a big return to the berry 
gatherers.

Mrs. Hannah Vaughn, relict of Nathanial 
Vaughn, a lormerly well-known farmer ol 
this hundred, is lying at the point of death 
at her daughter’s residence near town. Mrs. 
Vaughn is a paralytic and is 80 years of age. 
Kensey Sharp, another of the old land
marks of Sussex, is confined to his house 
near this place. Mr. Sharp is 75 years old 
and is very feeble.

Thousands of Feopl« Sum-ring—An Entire 
County WIthont Food and Appealing for 
Aid—Tales of Distress From the Stricken 
District.

Another Explosion In the Hagely Yard of 
DuPont's Works.

it

i „C note WITHIN THE

692frv-sLIMITS.
DELAWARE CITY, 8EAFORD, 

GEORGETOWN AND SMYRNA
A KENT COUNTYSTORE BURG

LARIZED AND BURNED.
it This morning at «.40 o’clock the residents 

in the upper end of this city were startled 
by a terrific explosion, shaking houses and 
rattling windows. A put!' of smoke in the 
direction of DuPont’s works told the old 
story of an exp
no one seemed to know, ami nothing definite 
could be ascertained this side of the yard. 
There it was learned that, the report was oc
casioned by an explosion in one of the small 
rolling mills in tin* Ilagley yard, known as 
Patrick Tully’s mill. ■ Although the cone 
»ton was u loud one, those familiar with the 

“only a puff.” The 
roof of the mill was blown oll und into the 
Brandywine, but the damage will tie repaired 
In a short time, a full force being put at 
work at once. The cause of the explosion 
is only surmised. No one 
the blow-up occurred 15 minutes later,when 
the change ol the uight ami day men Is 
made, loss of life would undoubtedly have 
resulted.

The rolling mills

Danville, Va., June 12.—But little relief 
yet reached Patrick county, where 

from JLOOOto 8,000 people are actually starv
ing. There is no food In the county- Com 
and meal Hour cannot be obtained for love 
or money. The crops last fall were almost 
a complete failure. Not a drop of rain fell 
from early in April to October. The ground 
became ns dry as powder. Corn withered 
and died. Almost everything green 
burned up by the hot rays of th - sun and the 
farmers were able to save but little from 
their Helds ol wheat, fills little lasted them 
through the winter, but it has long since 
given out. For some time past the people 
have been living on the scanty supplies for
warded from Danville and Richmond. Rut. 
these were not sufficient to go around, and 
now several thousand 
suffering for want of 
stares them in the face. Indeed, there l.ave 
been a number of deuths alreudy, directly 
traceable to the lack of food.

Patrick county is situated on the extreme 
southern border of the State, in the Blue 
Ridge mountains. A great portion of It is 
hard to reach. The roads are bad and run 
over the mountains. They are steep am!

•Icy und to supply the starving thousands 
is not un easy task. As far back 
lier the officials of the county realized that a 
famine was impending aud took what steps 
lav In their power to avert it. But their 
efforts were futile, and as soon as hunger 
drove them to it appeals were sent to Dan
ville for aid. Over a thousand bushels of 
corn have already been forwarded from t his 
point, and this does not.Include contribu
tions from Hichmom’. But these supplies

* but a drop in the nueket. The appeals 
for help come pouring in day bv day must 
continue until the latter part of July when 
the new crops can be depended upon. The 
famine Is widespread. It not only affects 
the poor but strikes home at the well-to-do.

Most of the dist ributions of provisions are 
made at Patrick Court Housfe. Supplies are 
sent by rail to Ilurut Chimneys, in Henry 
county, »ml then hauled in wagons. People 
who have visited the farnino-striuken county 
tell sorrowful tales of the sights witnessed. 
Farmers along the country roads, suffering 
for want of food, will not tie able to harvest 
their cro|K unless help reaches them. Their 
pinched faces speak the suffering which they 
are forced to endure. Some of them have 

loaf of bread for many a day. 
These facts are not exaggerated in the least. 
The uppeuls which come up from the famine- 
stricken region tell the tale of distress.

Wlicu a wagon of corn arrives at, Patrick 
Court House j»eople camiot wait to be 
served. They thrust their bunds into their 
bugs and gnaw ut the kernels to alleviate 
their Inniger. A peck of corn is a prize 
which will bring a man muny a mile. It is 
sorrowful to see children, with their wan 
faces, eagerly grasping u handful of the 
golden ticHsurc und carefully guarding 
every kernel. They cannot wait for the 
corn to be ground. Two or three hundred 
men and women are continually waiting at 
Patrick Court House and praying for succor. 
When provisions arrive and they go to their 
homes their places are taken by others. 
Anything In the way of food is acceptable. 
Flour and corn an* needed above everything 
else.

I ha ■dieeotoes in session. THE COUNTY SEÎ.T OF SUSSEX. NEWS OF THE DAY BY WIBE.
DL loslon. What the result was

The Injured Boy’s Condition—A Child 
Burned by Creosote—Interesting Local 
News.

Burglars Break Into a Lebanon Mtora- 
house Last Night and the Place Is After* 
wards Burned to tho Ground.

Nlght-Mr. Furry 
place—The

Lost 
Mr.

Jlrttlns
ll t°
eUoei»*nt**

already buyinghi

ESpecial correspondeure of the Gazette. ]
Delaware City, Juue 12.—Yesterday 

Children’s day, and an appropriate 
servit» was held in the afternoon. The M. 
F. Church was beautifully trimmed and the 
Presbyterian school attended.

Rev. T. R. 11 up ter opened the services, 
telling them why this day was set apart 
Children’s day. lie then introduced Mr. 
W. 1). Clark of the Presbyterian school, who 
made art Interesting address about the 
toandlug of the Hint Sunday school here.

Appropriate uldresses were also made by 
E. I». Cleaver, William J. Robinson and 

hi, ull Sunday school 
workers, Mr. Robinson having been con
nected wiih the Sunday school since 1824. 
Due credit should be given to the singing, 
which w as very tine. The singing of six 
little girls met with general approval. After 
a speech by Rev. T. B. Hunter, a collection 
wus taken np for Sunday school work and 
the congregation was then dismissed.

The programme for ttie Philharmonic con
cert Wednesday night is the following selec-

1. Teufels M

[Special dispatch of the Gazette. 1
Dovkk, June 13.—The store of Messrs. 

Davis A Miifiin at Lebanon, alNiut six miles 
from tliis place, a as broken into by thieves 
lust night. While the burglars were at work 

»{dentally or iutcntionally 
fired and burned to the ground. The loss 
ou the stock is about $1,500, and on ths 
building $800, The building was owned by 
Mrs. John W. Davis.

it is insured in the. Kent County Mutual 
Insurance Compauy of th's place, for $100. 
The stock is itn-umi in the same company 
for $000.

This neighborhood is becoming aroused to 
the depredations of burglars, this one eoui- 

the heels of the robbery 
Caiuden1 last Friday night, and efforts will 
l e made to hunt the rascals down.

I.r „.«.Unit of the Hoard of T .S Mr. Will«}-, waa
place designated it

> at Cincinnati.Vo 11chairman of tho Committee 
Ï5:, “nortad all arrangement» 

.i rermmt completed, and the 
*"7„inMd for Wednesday even-
TXnU.... . will be held.
a ) ,n Invitation to member» to bo 

grammar department on 
ïlhmom. June 27, to atteud the

"Ä«Tthat doalng eiercta« 
vÄrr In school No. Son June 

‘\S rdrK.l No«. Exa.nl- 
h.HiU Nos. 8 and 1«

hurt, but had

people arc not only 
rood, hut starvation

!nî
at present operated 

with wooden water wheels, ami some of the 
buckets leaking frequently causes the wheels 
to stick until an overflow of the perfect 
buckets sets them off suddenly. The quick 
jar of the rolls in the mill with the jerky 

strike of tire, 
explosion. That is the 

theory of the frequent “puffs,” and danger 
from that source Is to be prevented by the 
use of iron water wheels and the doingaway 
with the old wooden ones.

Daniel Dougherty, who was so badly 
Injured by the explosion 
still in a critical condition, and while he 
may live for some time he will never Ik* in 
any manner able to work again. He is 
totally blind, and a few days ago the wound 
in his head opened and ii 
wood worked its way out.

fteulx-if An de

ingU :T
th

L\\\ lx* hclil in «

Kttiiitol Harlan presented a 
I upon changes in the
■f iiixtructinn and the necessities of 
Ktllstl« «<*rred *° a "l"H' 
Kto of Messrs. ïtet 

K anrf ggoiple.
Emet for sodding and grading: at 
r |9 *1« awarded to John Dolan at. 
lift of Gawthmp & Brother and 
feryson for laying a drain at school 
krv refern-1 to the committee who 
pn power t** 
rtfon «ainow held to fill the va
il,,. Filth ward caused by Mr. Cou
ina ion. Dr. John K. Kane, Col 
(Hirt-. Jr., ami Peter C. Furry were 
ni. Two ballots were taken wlth- 
rtlon )vln*ii Dr. Kane’s name wus

start causes a friction and 
thus causingcom A MAN KILLED BY BEAR».

Terrible Death of » Bostonian In die 
Adirondack».

8 a HATCH! a, N. Y., June 12.—William 
Millikiu of Boston, Mass., was literally toru 
to pieces by a black bear mat he recklessly 
attacked ut Lake Ptseco, in the Adiron
dack*, last Saturday. Mr. Milliken was 
largely interested in Nova Scotia mines 
and
Mechanicville Wate» 
of this county. lie 
himself in the North Woods hunting and 
Halting with a party which included W. Wil- 
klusou of Wilkinson Brothers, Birmingham, 
Conn. : Joflii Dixon and Messrs. Fountain 
aud Watson of Philadelphia. A guide 
named James Shin's was also present. Tae.f 
it ad four dogs with them, and they strack 
the trail of a bear, which they followed up. 
The guide warned them that bears wer« 
ugly at this time of the. year and it was very 
hazardous to attack one singly. Milliken an
nounced that he watti’t afraid ami could get 
out of the way of any t car. He followed the 
dogs closely, and they found two big bears 
ami three cubs in a few miuut.s. The beam 
attacked the dogs and soon tore them In* 
pieces, while Milliken fired at them in vain. 
The shaggy momters then gave their atten
tion to their humai 
lew minutes lit* rally tore him in pieces. Tho 
guide rushed to his rescue and was badly 
lacerated, but not fatally injured. Watson 
brought his trusty rifle to bear aud 
shot the male bear dead, while h1 most simul
taneously Fountain and Wilkinson de
spatched the female. The cubs were cap
tured alive. The male bear weighed 400 
pounds and the female 3(K). The remains 
of the unfortunate Mr. Milliken were 
brought out of the woods by his companions 
and forwarded to Boston. He leave* a wile 
and three children. This is the worst 

gedy which has occurred in the Adiron
dack s lor many years.
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Milwauk June 12.—The Iron-workers’ 
strike at this place is now considered to be 
virtually at an end. Mr. James Bullock, 
who was sent from here to Pittsburg to con
fer with the authorities of the Amalgamated 
Association, returned to-day and this even
ing communicated to the strikers the result 
of his trip, which was in brief that the Bay- 
view employes were at liberty to return to 
work

1 ol| JOHN CADE'S PENSION CASE.
SMYRNA.

Choi...0. .1;» gAn Argument 
Stures Circuit Court, J 
day.

Shortly after the o(n-niug of the June 
Term of the U. 8. Court at 10 o’clock this 
morning, with Judge Brail ford on the bench, 
and when the names of witnesses had been 
called, Charles B. Lore, Esq., moved for a 
continuance for cause in the cate of Thomas 
Baker, for selling liquor without a license. 
He stated that arrangements hud been made 
by which he thought the case might be 
settled. District-Attorney Patte 
no objections ami His Honor granted u con- 
tin nance.

Considerable delay was occasioned by the 
attorneys ut the bar table, who were not 
ready to proceed with business, and iiis 
Honor, evidently becoming impatient, asked 
if they would “get ready in the e 
hour to say something.”

Tin* case before the court was that of the 
United States vs. John li. Code of Milton, 
charge » with unlawfully retaining pens; 
money collected by him for Hester A. Hood, 
mother oi fturti 
(lier. The atnouuL collected by the defend- 

$350.«» of which Ik* retained

Demur. In the rolled 
Term, To- » »relu-

7. Uliiueklunge Waltz,»« ....
Oruhistm.

Holy Spirit.............
Trinity Gitoir

improvement—1'he Army Worm—Basket 
Makers Wanted.

[Special correspondence of the Gazette. ^
Smyrna, June 13.—Doctor William 

Daniels is häving the pavements of his store
rooms occupied by W. E. Hall, E. Gordon, 
J. Gundermun and Mrs. W. T. Beck raised.

The army worm, which did so much 
damage to ihc wheat end corn crop here 
two years ago has again made its appear
ance iu Raymond’s Neck. A farmer from 
the Neck says he aud his boys worked ull 
day Sunday digging ditches to keep them 
from getting into the corn.

Thu horse attached to a wagon which ran 
through town yesterday, belonged to Mr.

Kirby of Dutch Neck. He 
caught about a mile from here liefere doing 
any damage.

J. Colby Smith of Willow Grove, has ad
vertised here for 50 peach bosket makers at 
two cents per basket.

THE WA8HINÜTON KCANDAL.

................ Zikoff

..........Offenbach

..................... Retch

.
n. This wiih followed by the wlth- 
Col. Moore's name and the substi- 
l)r. A. II. (îrimshaw. The third 
me stood Kanel, Furry 13, Grim

as declared elected. 
loTiteorge W. V-ernon iV Sons for 
g in the Uepubtiean, amounting to 
referml to w having been left off 
it of the Committee on Accounts, 
thought it strange that such a 
rp should Ik* made when other 
urged $13.24» and $15.55 for the 
i It was referred to the. c

8. <\Utr

9. Fest March........
Orchestra.

10. Hush, Theo,My Baby (requested). .Sullivan
Trinity Ooolr.

11. Siren Waltzes ...............................Waliteufel

as they could settle the exist
ing local differences. These differences are 
of such a trifling character that both manu- 
fact tirets and st r.kers ure confident that by 
this time next week the furnaces here will 
be aglow. The rt suit of Bullock’s trip is 
the cause of much good feeling among the 
strikers, it is safe to say that fuliy nftio- 
tenths of tin* men who struck here were 
are opposed to the strike.

Cleveland, June 12.—Notwithstanding 
the generally anticipated conflict between 
the sinkers and workmen 
Rolli 
their

Mr. F

ul Orchestra.
A number of lawyers and gentlemen from 

’biludclpliia on the pilot boat No. 3, paid 
city a visit to-day, and were much 

itb our surroiindini'K.
not secliai

pleasedI
mid

HKAFORD.
Hants and in a very

cd that Mr. Kyne he
the committees in which vacun- 
ern nude by Mr. Conrad’s resigna- 
. Kyne resigned from committees 
n and printing some time ago, as 
mslighted by the president. The 
dined

sh ut the UiMinoiies—School E 
tcit.dûment end Chihli

Lively Tl
>’» Bay. lie Cleveland

Mill Company to-day entered uj 
ond week oi work without suffering 

any violence or unusual demonstration. 
Only a lew workmen went to the mills by 
the usual route. The company made a flunk 
movement and took most ot the men into 
the mills by a special train on the Cleveland 
and Pittsburg Railroad. Some otthe work

’ll went quietly into the mills during S 
day night und were ready for business when 
the millr: started this morning. The antici
pation of trouble caused a further addition 
to the jKjlice patrol and the presence of the 
Chief of Police and mounted squad. There 
are twice us mauy men iu the tnUlu to-day 

on Saturday, and there is reason to ex
pect a further increase to-morrow. The 
citizens uow take a more cheerful view of 
the situation, and many think that to-day 
witnessed the beginning of the end of the 
strike.

se of. fSpri-l il yum-gpim leu«*.
Seayoud, June 12.—Business lia« com- 
•ncod nr th * canning factory of Messrs. 

Agtilao, Miller iV Co., and everything there
about manifests stirring activity. About «0 
hands ure now employed, anil in a short 
time that number will be increased to 200

laid j

adopt Mr. Kenney's

were drawn as follows: New 
nnty Mutual Insurance Company, 
mers’Mutual Fire Insurance C 
»{William II. Foulk, $900; Mills 
»,$13.43: James Bradford, $5.0« ; 
bnmtn. $10.74 ; F. Scheu, $10.45: 
Wailman,

S. Hood, a deceased M)i- Interesting Testimony In the Christiancy 
Divorce t'use.or 303.

The schooner Hattie Giles, urrived here 
iaht. Friday from Charleston, South Caro
lina, loaded with phosphate rock lot Ross & 
Bros, phosphate lac tory.

Th« closing of the Soaford Institute under 
charge of Professor T. N. Williams, came 
off'Thursday night in Mmiow’b Hull. The 
hull Was crowded to overflowing and many 
were unable to find 
The
dialogues and declamations, interspersed 
with musk*. All the pupils peilonued their 
several parts iu a most creditable and highly 
satisfactory manner, 
pronounced the entertainment u perfect 
success. A quartette sang several choruses 
which reflected great credit.

Children’s day wus observed by the M. E. 
Church ol this town yesterday. Rev. Mr.

learned discourses upon 
the subject of ••F.ducation” aud in the after
noon appropriate services were held for the 

The altar and pulpit 
elaborately decorated with flowers. 8tiring 

delivered by Superintendent 
• T. X. Williams, John T. 

Stephens and John O. Horsey, Esq., ol 
Baltimore. The singing by the children 
was excellent and everything passed off very 
satisfactory.

Mrs. Hughes, aged !“2 years, died In this 
town lust Saturday and was bur.ud in the 
Methodist Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Craig, Baptist missionary for 
Delaware, preached in Miaow’*» Hall yester
day morning and evening.

The new steamer is expected to arrive on 
Wednesday, ready to make her first trip to 
Haiti

uut Washington, June 12.—Mr. Arthur D. 
Payne of Providence, R. I., to whom a com
mission

$340.13.
Richard Harrington, Esq., of Dover, one 

of the counsel for Cade, made a motion to 
({uash the nine points of the indictment on 
the ground that they ha l not be 
up according 0» the direction of the law. A 
number of ..tututes were read and dwelt 
iijMin as bcuiing upon the motion.

District-Attorney Patterson followed, an
swering Mr. Harrington’s arguments and 
sustaining the pMnt* of the indictments.

James K. Lolland of Miiiord assisted Mr. 
Harrington

[Conti

issued iron» the Court of the 
District tx) take the deposition of interroga
tories of Charles E. Mawny, iu behalf of the 
complainant in the Chrietiuncy divorce suit, 
has rettnued the same into court with the 
duty performed. When testimony was being 
taken on the part of the wife, both Mrs. 
Christianity and Mr. George E. Haight testi
fied that they did not meet 
Colon when en route for Lima, Peru, and 
become acquainted until the afternoon be
fore the boat, arrived at Aspinwall. Mr. 
Mawny, among other things, contradicts 
this testimony.

«w* B. F. Townsend, 
A Co., $11.50; Samuel 

k Sun, $4.25; Flinn A Jackson, $32; 
Burns, $1.15; News Publishing 

,$15.55: Every Evening Publishing 
, $13.24»; Millard Davis, $2.54»; 
vis,ri.HO; William S. Watt, $1.50; 
I.Wixter,$24.8i; Allen Bpeakmuii, 
iwthroj. a Bn»., $503.77; C. F. 
klu.. /. James Belt, $1.85;
salaries, $1,023.08; officers’ und 

lalaries, $330.05.

«W
Indication».

(lUputi'U to the Gazette. ]rl [ AmoelateU 1*
Washington, Juue 13.—For the Middle 

Atlantic States fair weather, except light 
showers in the southern portion ; southeast 
to southwest wind* ; lower barometer ; 
stationary or slight rise in temperature.

MU. CASSATT’S FUTURE. standing room, 
consisted of charades,•xereisesA Report That lie Is to be President ot 

Vanderbilt’s Southwestern System.
Philadelphia, June 13.—Third street 

was busy yesterday with gossip concerning 
the contemplated resignation of Mr. A. J. 
Cassatt from the vice presidency of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Accord
ing to rumor, Mr. Cassatt will go io Etfrope 
on the 1st of October, where he will remain 
for six months visiting Ids relatives in Paris 
and making a tour of the Continent. He 
will then return home and accept a position 
which has been tended him by Mr. Vander
bilt of the New York Central Railroad Com 
pan y. It is tills gentleman’s intention to 
group all the lines controlled by him in 
tins State and south of 
into î 
designate 
mid
whole tx»
different lines in that system will l»e subor
dinate. It is claimed that Mr. Vanderbilt 
lias tendered Mr. Cussctt this presidency and 
he will accept it upon his return I'ri 
Euro|H*. This new system will induce the 
Pittsburg & Erie, the Pittsburg A Western, 
the extension into the coke region, contem
plated extensions into the Cumberland 
Valley, the connections lietween the New- 
York Central and the Reading and the New 
Jersey Central and the Reading railroad. It 
was stated by many that the position was 

i of any more imiiortunce 
held by Mr. Cassatt, but

the steamer

ltd 1sei lor Cade. * present READING STRIKERS RESI'MING.
Reading, June 12.—The entire force of 

“lapwelders” of the Reading Iron Works, 
who struck last, week 
posted i
finish the w ork they were on before stopping, 
resumed work tnis morning, having agreed 
to abide by the rules of the company.

1 In
[To-day's llcruhl RuHetlu.)

The pressure continues highest iu the St. 
Lawrence valley. Iu the other «llstriuts it 
is slightly above the mean. The disturbance 
that is central over the lake region has not 
materially changed, and northerly to 
easterly winds have prevailed in the New 
England and the Middle Slates. Rain fell 
in Florida, North Carolina and Alabama. 
Elsewhere partly cloudy weather and 
easterly to southerly winds prevailed. The 
temperature has fallen in the northern por
tions of the South Atlantic and Gulf States 
and risen slightly in sections west of the 
Mississippi. The weather iu New York aud 
its vicinity to-day will bo wanner and fair. 
To-morrow the 
vail.

iimI b id edition. !

"f
SNEAK TH1EVEM. WINNING WILMINGTON BOATS. account ol a notice 

tin* mill requiring each gang to 'MiTESTIMONY ELICITED.
His disposition is to the effect that he is a 

resident of Bristol, R. I., aud a 
by occupation. He made a trip from New 
York to Aspinwall on the steamer Colon 
at »out June 29,1879. Mrs. Christlancy w* 
on board the steamer us a passenger; be did 
not know her personally, but 
seemed so lively it attracted his notice 
and he inquired of the first mate 
who she was and 
was the wife of Minister Christlancy. The 
witness noticed an apparent intimacy 
between Mrs. Christlancy and a man on the 
steamer., whose name he did not know at 
that time, but with whom he afterwards 
became acquainted, und found that his 
name was Mr. Haight. He first noticed the 
existence of the intimacy between the par
ties the second day after the steamer left 
New York. They seemed pretty thick, and 
the intimacy continued clear out to Aspin
wall. The stateroom of the witness was so 

he sat in it he could

ili'ii Hou*» Entered »ml Robbed of 
Leai

The T« id Joe Carrie î Off the Chau 
at Die Chester Ke.*»tta Y»

the 'achiu’.srpion Flag 
terilay.

Thu ninth annual Chester regatta on the 
c yesterday afternoon, 

eshful ever givi n. 
il attention w 

er McCall steamed

Chasu delivered twrin ■vlast night some 
unoccupied house 

lUthwcst corner of Seventh und 
ttbl'V boring a hole In a shutter 
ring the bolt. The property is 
8* nine I MeClury and has recently 

repairs. When Mr.
tin* premises this

found the shutter 
thieves in- 

liinv o| lead pipe In the kitchen 
"lit. together with a brass 

ay. Some other pieces 
j* *' tv uiitllht urbed,the depredators 
’Mui- Iright.-tied away.
*fraN» pint in the. hack yard was 
"W ratchet brace with which the 
shutter wus b 

!*• TIr* marks of

fetmlaym ffiitcred
CONGRESS YESTERDAY.Delaware took pit children. 'It was 5 of the most sin she Summary of Proceedin'.

House
in Senate andMuny boats entered, gc 

attracted and the ste
ailiircssci
Cunnoit, l lesNew!li<]

Washington. June 12.—In the Senate 
to-day Mr. Garland, from the Judiciary 
Committee, reported u bill in relation to the 

>f officers who left the army 
navy of the United States to take part iii 

the rebellion, and also in relation to the dis
qualification of jurors in United States 
courts. Mr. Van Wyck moved considera
tion of his resolution suspending the rules 
ho that the question of confirming the nomi
nations for Tariff' Commissioners could 
be delta ted in 
raised by Mr. Morrill that 
lion involved

over the route crowded with spectators.
•veil classes. The course was 

the usual one, from Chester buoy to the 
Cherry Island buoy. A splendid breeze 
sw ept dow 
time was made 
trips. The start wt

management. This hi* will 
us liis Southwestern system 
•reate a presidency over the 
which tin* presidencies of the

informed that sheThere wi
lie

the disqualilicutio
a conditions will pre-thc river aud good and easyid to ' ■ both I lie up and Uow 

nude
e Nl Utkcii i 13 o’clock Annoying the General.

New York, Juno 13.—James Fitzgerald, 
a drunken tramp, who hud been lodging 
during Sunday night, on the Battery rark 
benches
months by Justice Gardner of the Tombs 
Court lor annoying General Hancock os tho 
latter landed at the Battery from Governor’s 
Island early yesterday morning.

MORNING SUMMARY.

•lulled at 5o’clock.
The Tom and Jim*, Captain McLoughlln, of 

Wilmington, won the champion flag. The 
Clara took the
Adelphia won the fourth class prize 
Andrew J. Cross of this city, w 
class prize, a fine suit of sails.

the race
t: ji

l class prize. The 
(1 the 

a fourth

as scut to the Island for six»pen session. On a pointred, but Urn bit 
of u chisel were 

'* |'ii the shutters. The police were 
the lookout for the 

supposed the entrance and 
u* hy iiparty of boys. About 
llvi' to», li-h carrying a tin 
sri'Wiil lu tin. yard of th«

1,1 "" «“•' appnurh of

the résolu-Thursday next.
The first nine of the Scuford (Captain 

Phillips’) club will go to Milford to-morrow 
« ctub there for the champiouship

V ■' business it 
b*; considered with closed 

doom, the Senutc went into executive 
session. The Senutc remained in secret ses
sion about 4() minutes, anil after a colloquial 
discussion, the prevailing drift of which 
was that the adoption of the. resolution 
would be an unwise departure from the 
usages, w hich might lead to embarrassing 
complications iu the future, the resolution 

•h 80. Alter the 
doors were reopened the Japanese Indem
nity Dill came up in order, ami was debated 
ar length, und finally went over as unfinished 
business.
pointed on the Army Appropriation bill, 
and tin* Senate then adjourned.

In the House the Army Appropriation 
bill was reported, with the Senate umend- 

•uts, and the amendment making the re
tirement of army officers compulsory at the 
age of «4 instead of «2, was concurred in, 

s, 75. Several other amend
ments were concurred in and others were

■eiitivu ;nrifi located that 
plainly see the sofa where Mrs. Christlancy 
was accustomed to lie in the evening. Dur- 
ingthe day he could see her in the cabin, 
lor she seldom went on deck. She would 

the sofa and then disappear, and 
though he and others would l(M»k around 
neither Mrs. Christlancy nor Mr. Haight 
were anywhere to be 
together all the time 
could find out.

should
It 1hin»

to ptuy
of tho State. Captain Phlilijia is sanguine 
of success for his boys.

Waived Hearing.lusdtk 
lid I» I James Melville, William II. Decker and 

George Wingate were before Justice Berto- 
lette lust evening charged with 
vated assault and battery 
land at the upper polls of the Eighth ward 
on election day. England was a new voter 
iu the ward and had always voted the 
Democratic ticket. This year, however* he 
concluded to oast his ballot for the Republi
can candidate*». On his way to the polls one 
of the Baltimore “detect;ves” pointed him 
out
city and before he got to the 
set upon and 
got away from the c 
time returned, w 
open Democratic ticket.

•ga nlcdnot
than thatI oa'
would be lucrative. Fifteen thousand people walked in the 

procession of the “Fete Dieu,” at Montreal, 
on Sunday.

The steam lumber mills of White, Clark
son Co., near Richmond, Vermont, were 
burned yesterday afternoon, with 1,000,000 
feet of lumber.

Forest fires are raging near MillsviHe, 
Wisconsin, and threatening to destroy the 
village of Hewittville and Hewitt’s mills, 

mber of cattle have been burned.

gra- 
Isuac L. Eng-

lleTHE SUSSEX BOUNTY SEAT.officer
p fence. -ade their escape.
T?" h Uiat tin* hoys carry their
"J* m die kettles,
• Hmujfkw

I'EKRY VEAZY DEAD.

The Prolog« ot' Dovid Davis Dies at His 
Homo in tho “ Forty Acres."

Tin* old colored man, Ferry Veasy, living 
in the “Forty Acres” in a house built for 
him by Vice President. David Davis, died at 
midnight last night of old age. Mr. Davis 
was in Wil.iiiugton on Saturday a week 
visiting the old negro and seeing that he 
was comfortable.

Perry Veasy was a slave on the farm of 
the father of the presiding officer of the 
Senate when they lived near Elkton, Md.. 
ami was a playmate of the Judge’s, but when 
the family removed West. Pi 
behind, : 
lie removed t 
r. sided for a great

Judge Davis always retained the greatest 
affection and concern for the playmate 
his youth and whenn
nate or sick the Judge would be sure tx» turn 
up with a helping hand. Several times 
Perry has received checks amounting to $25 
and more from the Judge. He lias luit, 
orders that Perry must not be left in

suffer for anything that will make him 
fortable.

Perry would often tell of the kindness of 
his former master, and used to relate how 
often he laid driven Judge Davis to school.

BASE BALL YESTERDAY.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 12 ; Wor
cester, 5.

At Louisville—Eclipse, 8; Allegheny, 4.
Six innings.

At Boston—Boston, 18; Cleveland, 4.
At Worcester—Detroit, 7 : Worcester, 5.
At Providence—Chicago, 13; ProvidenceÎ».
At Troy—Troy, 15 ; Buffalo, 4.
At Atlantic City—Merritt of Camden, 7 :

Atlantic City, 5.

Morocco Inflicted by a Famine.
June 12.—Rear Admiral

Nicholson, under date of Lisbon, May 2b, justice, 
reports famine in Morocco. He also reports lemonade and cake, strawberries aud cream, 
that the Emperor is massing supplies ami bananas and other tropical fruits, eoniec- 

I troo|»s, despite the famine, for the purpose » tiom-ry and cigars, 
of making war on the natives near Juicy. j \ slight rain lull last night., and this morn

ing the atmosphere is several degrees cooler. 
The Odd Fellows cemetery of Georgetown 

laid out nearly two years ago, is 
veritable "city of the dead,”

Boy Carpenter—A Child 
Burned Badly—Good I’oftcU Outlook.

The Ii.J ;nitij . They wereto avert 
1*tk should keep a 
•wn boys with kettles,

the witness rejected—yeas 1«,.li nceul' the Gazette. ][Special correspi
fill iiiikm c 11.—Elisha Carpcn-x, JGeorget

ter, the untoilunate little fellow who
l»y the cars yesterday, bus hail 

i alM»vc and

hit ‘»uspicio UNFAVORABLE COMMENT.
The intimacy between the couple at

tracted the remarks of those persons on the 
steamer and it w 
talk 
parties.
slow in coming out of her stateroom in the 
mornings 
refreshed her. 
arrived at, Aspinwall he went by railroad tx» 
Panama and Mrs. Christlancy und Mr. 
Haight were on board the train, and when 
they arrived at the latter place the two went 
to the Grand Hotel. He remained in Panama 
several days and Mrs. Christlancy left for 
Peru in a steamer in advance of him.

S III;

THF BATTALION?
il M

ruff A Conference Committee w $bot!» legs amputated,
below tin*, knee. This morning he is con- 

pain, and

aj>-
a repeater from the Monumental 

indow lie w
the subject of common 

board and rather unfavorable to the 
Mrs. Christlancy used to he rather

ton*» ’utriarehM, I. O. O. F., 
hU lu 5ni»liai Election.

»’in " riininjgtr»!» Battalion of 
'• *• •’•1 elected the following 

», J" : I'fwiiliiii, David Downs; 
T McMullen; RocoriUng 

Ù Ul, 011(1 ’ nnunent Stuiv- 
• (’II n m : treasurer, Thomas 
iiwaln 1 a|i,a^1’ ’*•!*• t Stibor- 

• ( ar,,HK3’ î Junior Cap-

* tous, comparatively free I
w be doing well, although lust night 

des|)ttirud of. Dr». Richards, 
nl Waplcs were the surgeons in 
\ Tins accident ought o prove u 

warning to tin» railroad authorities. They 
should apjMiiut a salaried officer to keep all 
boys oft* of morning trains unless there is

Aagely beaten. He linaliy 
rd and after a short 
oguized and voted

»sail au ts
waived a hearing anil gave bail in the sum 
of $500 to answer at. court, Marsha 
McMullen anil William Fciris furnishing 
security.

iffatally stabbed by Reu-Charles Case 
ben Davidson yesterday in a quarrel about a 
clothes-line, near New Brunswick, New 
Jersey. Davidson

The shoe factory of Erwin Smith, at War- 
Hatunlay night.

his life w
though her sleep had not 

Soon after the witnessHim attende. » arrested.
vyeas, 101 ;v remained 

Ids freedom
y iœff 
' .-iiiis ran Maine, was burned 

Loss $50,000. One hundred and twenty-five 
hands arc thrown out uf work by its de
struction.

I having bet- give
Wilmington, where he lias 

her of ve
the bill goes to ii

committee. Various bills and resolutU 
•re intioiluccd and referred under the 

call of States. Mr. Townsend, from the 
Committee on Commerce, reported a elation will 
bill creating a Board of Commissioners principal object of the session will be the 
of Inter-State Commerce as a bureau of the creation of “an influence in favor of legal 
Interior department. Mr. Humphrey, from measures to protect the rights of travelling 
the Judiciary Committee, reported a bill to salesmen iu the South and West.” 
establish a uniform system of bankruptcy. The Republican State Convention ofMalne 

the Committee on Patents, w ill meet in Portland to-day. The contest 
utile United States | for the nomination for Governor is said to

. Thomas and
Robie. Of the Congressional nominations 
it is only certain that. Messrs, Reed and 
Diugley will bo renominated.

A fire in Wareham street, Boston, yester
day morning destroyed a large four-story 
brick building occupied by Cummings A 
Kenny for storing lumber, J. L. Brown, car- 
|>enter, aud Sanger & Rice, fancy cabinet 
makers. The armory of Battery A, adjoin
ing, was burned out. The totul losss is esti
mated at $00.000.

The graduating exercises at West Point 
took place yesterday. Thera was a review 

I and dress parade of the cadet corps, 
nt“i;*rin“value I m“lexlb>' Gl'?CT“1 Horace Porter,

and General Howard presented the dé
plumas. Addresses were then made by 
Colonel Otis of the Twentieth Infantry, 
Senator Harrison*»f Indiana, Congressman 
Blackburn of Kentucky, aud General 8her-

•jeeted. conferencethem to be tuer»Dl real necChsity 1
it.li pine wood was 

Mills-
I A fiat car loaded 

burnctj
borough, curly yesterday morning. A hot 
Wheel box started the fire. The heat from 

rails in every eoti-

«
:Their Only Hope T Suei the B. & F. ad,

»»cccpted au invitation to 
S ™'t ,ri‘.lul •’“triurvli ami 4irtt.n.l 

Jul>' '*>
MalUi "I tarl'W Ene.mpmrnt 
I)“ ! ' u"' »»1 to St.

After the buxine
tinit " 7* ,ril,lRlu‘b‘tl the members 
‘‘»‘ut» » straw berries ice ci
Si,?1 M K- Church,

"UK a b-stivul In Od<l Fellmvi,

The National Mercantile Travellers’ Asso
rt in Cincinnati to-day. The

»I rFor years the Republican party has de
clared that the assertions made by us con
cerning negro elevation was Democratic lie 
raised for political capital aud effect. Ob
servation of the action of the Republic 
party in those States where tho negro is a 
tower of strength, demonstrated the e 
which the Republican party would pursue 
concerning them here. Their leaders well 
know that their only hope of Republican 
success lies In the negro vote ; that without 
their aid that party would l 
hold that vote rolidlv ru 
obedience to the negro’s demand.

fort.
Proposing to Dig for Kidd's Gold.

Washington, June 13.—In the House to
day Mr. Beach of New York, introduced a 
bill to grant permission to Fenton Sherwood, 
George Teneyck and William Lewis to dig 
iu the government grounds at West Point 
for the treasure said to have been buried 
there by Captain Kidd. These 
they arc able to locate the burled wealth and 
only want the assurance that who 
found It would be theirs. They had written 
to the Secretary of War, but were told that, 
in the absence of legislation, if they suc
ceeded in unearthing tho treasure it would 
belong to the government. Under the bill 
it will belong to them, provided they find it..

formed fo

the blaze twisted the ir 
ceivubk* shupu for a considerable distance, 

rails hod to be laid betöre travel could 
•d, causing some delay to the early

the U ?!lit. Jb 
lilt? 1»

Ne
of the be

ui> trains.
David Lolland, about 40 years old, anil a 

-rehaut of Milton, died at that 
•nlng. Mr. Lolland was

|U<1
reported a bill to e
Courts to declare void letters patent granted j |e narrowed down to Mes 
through misrepresentation. Business re
lating to the District of Columbia was then 
considered, pending which the House ad
journed.

The President has signed the joint resolu
tion expressing the sympathy of the Govern
ment and the people of the United States 
upon the death of Garibaldi.

prominent 
place yesterday 
well k

claim
in this section.

A two-year-old child of Wilbur Tunnell 
go- hold of a bottle of creosote yesterday 
and spilled the contents over its arms, hands 
and biHlv, burning Itself seriously though 
not fatally. Medical assistauce wus called 

d the corrosive liquid neutralized. It 
lucky thing the little one did not 

drink the stuff : if it had a horrible death 
fell averted.

Building contractor Jaiiu- 
Sun Francisco, California, now 
his father, John Collins, 
backer of this place, w 

reniug by the Gc
music Mr. Collin» served up a col- 

, to which the hiiiiil hoys did ample 
The refreshment« consisted ot

lilFW
ni A * 
lyf*}
;no? ®

ft is
( Changes.
thiin^«<,|<irical ( ,lun^4!s have taken 

E. rhurcli 
Edwin C. Alcorn,

ncL, t,,r-Rev-
r,; V m, , ,?1'1"" 111 ‘I»- diiK'i'ne ot
Ilrii“ , Charles E. Milnof .
Tilt til l,“- ,‘u‘K-,e“l! "f P.mnsyl- ! 
'• FrLMb.J VR been received : i 
I. iiriuci.o i from Con-
M : the » “'>""1 »t
tuusvlnuiiulV' Vmrl<B Murray 
,lr"»:,K Ï' “,Sfiil'tu"t' minister
11 Mart »»"‘I'lBton ; the llcv. 
»Triam-iV1- ' lrl1111 Maryland, 
«I, H -, 'Lu'‘ h- Wllmlnuton ; the 
M ChriKi N<'» Jersey,
borna, M,fMi",rel! “• Mllforil ; ‘
"! St. 1^“"?»* "f New Jersey, 
f the ikv /. ^»urch at Lcwus in 

..'Z'T Ila11 realgmal. 
'»»uwei; wr««,.

*1 ?l ami'1!'.!* Wallace were 
‘"MnsiiitiL'“ J'«' Mayor last 

*wr all iihoi-iS ' RoWnson- The

uive naught ; t » 
ccssily compels

• i'M
111dgway Park.

Ridgway Park i n Smith’s Island, in the 
Delaware opposite Philadelphia harbor, has 

resort for seekers 
a flying trip. Mr.

Sonic yeai-s ago a company w
•h, but failed after cxpcndii 

of $150,000. Their search w..«, 
a point eight miles below West

Philadelphia Almshouse Frauds.make ihe sccould not have beel become a very popul 
after summer pleasure 
Ridgway has spared neither money 
to make it a pleasant place, and Wilinlng- 
toniuiis with a few hours to spend will be 
amply repaid by paying it a visit. A Ger
man Irnud, second to 
has been engag

Philadelphia, June 12 —The Committee 
•ils which for six mouths has been 

investigating abuses ut the almshouse made 
a report to-uay. The conclusions are that 
goods have been furnished the almshouse of 
a quality from 33 to 54» puree 
than the contract sample. Goods have been 
paid for as furnished which have never been 
delivered. Goods which had been delivered 

ay aud not accounted 
Warrants have been collected by those 

All paupers 
era treated with 

d all the fouuddugs ra
il was shown that members of 

(Bans supplied their 
hicli were charged io 

•port was
They soon arranged mutters and j pauied by u resolution recommending the 

Saturday morning took their departure j dismissal of Superintendent 
for parts unknown to the manager of the Giiurdiuus Baril, Orr, Chuinbers, McAlccr, \ whe 
show or her friends. Güls. Laue und Spring.

Collins of 
visit to

the
of Cmude at 

Point. ll• 1»;
a prominent Green- 
tendered a serenade 

getowg cornet band.
;K ad*Ran Aw ay With n Mountebank.

Oxford, Pa., June 12.—It has just come 
to light that Lillian Stuyvcst, a prepossess
ing young woman, w‘ 
lowfleld and came to this borough lust week 
to attend the fair, paid a visit to the side 
show, in which
suakes, frowzy-headed Circassians and a 
number of monstrosities. Among the other 
things to be seen was Otto de Fieach, an extreme cm 

•ho performed wonderful feats, j ceived died.
so charmed with his per- ( the Board of G

last 
Aller the. 1c in the country, 

ed to play during the season. JWashington lut
ho lives in West Fal-

Anotlier St
Out of a host of applicants Deputy Sheriff 

Ash Pennington of Middletown, has been 
selected as the successor to Postmaster 
Swiggett, as route agent on the Delaware 
radroad between Philadelphia and Crisfleld. 
The new agent will enter upon his duties at 
once.

Im\have been taken 
for.
to whom they did not belong, 
and insane inmates

•Ity,

* to be seen enormous >1it man.
At Cripple Cove. Caj>e Race, on Sunday, 

the side of u ship’s long boat and several 
loose pieces of wreck were found. The boat 
was new, painted white outside and drab in
side, and looked as if it bad been lashed to 
a vessel’s deck. It is said that on Saturday 
evening, during a thick fog, three shrift 
blasts of a steamer’s whistle were heard near 

} „ ra the wreck of the boat, was discovered.
’ j A search party sent to the scene found a 

j ship’s bell and a walnut step-ladder, but 
Seven stores in Osborn, Missouri, were could identify nothing, as there was no uame. 

burned on Sunday. Loas $ U),(JUü. ‘ ou the pieces of boat.

1
Before Justice Vamlegrift.

■'-rip
m.

John 11. George was lined $2 and costs j wj|jcjj w 
for violating a city ordinance and leaving ; 
horse standing unhitched in the street,
Hugh Lynch being the informant. A c 

ult upon Geoi'ge G. Lynch

• M athlete,)N A*
u j becoming

I about 100interments having alreudy taken 
rising

Miss Lillian w
forma nee» that she immediately I'ell in love houses with stores 
with Ue French, who, It appears, was smitten \ tho almshouse, 
with her.

Tim' ! plut*« Within its boriieii*. Situated 
s I land and UiautiTully located, in a le 

! It will i iinip-rt- favorably with any cemetery 
Mu»t be 41U.M, I i in the edüiity. Tbc nianageie are ileter-

The entire stock ol the Boston One Price j mined to apare no lauu. UIri l̂i0“* t0 
ClothiiiB House must be closed out at once, | beautify and keep 1, Lülf‘,!, d 
ami parties wiahing Iwrgutu» in clotliluK I About«0 ut thti«# lot« »^**£***$$? 
will do well to hear tlda In uiind. I town ten,da don't seem to to growl«* In

Birthday Surpris«.
A larpe party of friends and relatives 

L V , A,‘. tendered James Morgan, one of the P., W.
[J; Hamblen r.viv & P. engineers, with a birthday surprise
L J “«f husband 1» vilù. 0,iiaceora" i night at Ins home at Ninth and Spruce 
r r ta Uiih (.jty ». taing Mr. E. S. I streets, the occasion being his «7th birthday, 
f1 n taw of ' T,r“- Huuiblcu is n 1 A large crowd was present and-a pleasant.

' ' A’ u- " »«on. j time was spent, l

suit oi 
dismissed. Phipps and j

ii N
. s

A telegram from Minneapolis reports 
Bishop Foss to be ccnvalcscen’.

î SjL


